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THE HURON SIGNAL
U Printed <$• Published every Thursday 

BY GEO. & JOHN COX.

Office, Market Square, Goderich.
05- Book and Job Printing executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms of the Hu roue Signal— Jh-N 

SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publishers think it their 
advantage to do, so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible fur six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

0:> All letters •addressed to the Editor
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the porst office.

Terms, of Advertising,—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, -£0 ~ ^
Each subsequent.insertion, 0 0 7j
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 

Each subsequent insertion, G
Over ten lines, first m. per line, 0

Each subsequent "insertion, 0 0 1
(CjT A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
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TWELVE AND SIX SI NCE
AT THK KXD'OI THE IRAK.

NUMBER XXXIX.

THOMAS NICHOLLS 
BROKER AND,GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine <}- Fire In

surance Co.

Du. p. a. McDougall,
he consulted nt ell hour», »t 
Lt Turnss Hoarding House, 

( form erf y th r Bri t ish Ho tel. )
(i ode rich. April 29th, 1852. v5

q If NOTARY PUBLIC, AC COUNTANT 
0 ,0 AND c iinvlyanceu. 
o 4 ! INSURANCE effected on Hour s, Ship-

i i * pmg and Goode.
House» k Lands Sold k Rented, Goods 

forwarded.
All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 

Books and Accounts adjusted.
Office over the Treasury, Goderich. 

July 23, 1852. ,5„26

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINE E It, „Vc.

c.o ot: me u, c. ii .
Aug. 25th, 1852.- , ,6n3l

lie a lewis.
1>ARRTSTE!t. SOLICITOR, kc. Well- 

■ street, Goderich.
June 18 18. 2vn25

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Convey an- 

cor, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. has hie , 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd*ian. 1 850. 3vn49

WILLIAM HODG1NS,
ARCHITECT Jt CIVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, JJundos Street,
. r.oA-iio.v, c. ir.

Auguit I Gill, 1852. V 6 h 3 0

HORACE HORTON,
[Market square, Goderich,]

A GENT lor the Provincial Mutual anj]
General Insiiranco Office, Toronto,_

Also Agent ’lor the St. Lawrence Counlv 
Mutual, Ogdenehurg, New ‘York. Lrca!DANIEL GORDON,

(TAW.NET M AKER, Three deer. Earl o Agent lor Samuel Moulaon'a Old Rochealer 
J 111- Canada Company', office, Weal- Nuraery. July 1850.

street, (ir.dfyich. i ~ ' • - ■ 1 -"
Aueiirl 37th. 1849_____ - 3vnS0 ! DoCtVU.

I. IN TON,
TVOTARY runi.IC, Commiaeioner Q.B.,
J ’ and Conveyancer, Klralford.

v iiTi.iam reed, 1
I IOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, kc. 
* l Lighthouse-street, Goderich,

Octolicr 25, 18IP. 2yn38

HURON HOTEL,
TOY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.— 
XX Aiienuve Huatlera alwaye on band. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850.. v3-r.30
~ KTRACItAN AND BROTHER. 

Barrister aud Aline Hies at hate, tf’C,. 
Goderich G. W.

TOI IN ST RAW! AN lhrri*tei*»nd Attor- 
nev at Law. Notary Public and Convey•

y^Ll.XANDER WOOD STRACIIAN,

MY EARLY DREAMS.

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chans 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, J7th November, 1851.

MISS K. S1IA11MAN,
(From .Manchester, Knglaud.) 

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
West Street, Coder.ch,

(2 doors East of the Canada C. Office. ) 
^^7HER E plie intends to carry cn the

above business, 
very lateoLfaahnnp. 

Jure 24th, 1852.

Dresses made in the 

\5n22 dm

A. NASMYTH.

Fashionable tailor,
West of \V. B. GI 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19, 1852.

door
Westace’« Store,

v5-n4

.WANTED.
TWO good BOOT and SHOE Makers, 

■* who will find constant employment 
and good wages, by applying at the Shop 
of tho subscriber, West-street. Goderich.

bustard green.
Sept. 9th. 1851.

Tmmm imiëil
H'kst sthri:t, ann/;high,

( Near llje Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROUT. DONOGII. 
• « OOl ) Ac» oninmd* ' ,ens (nr Travellers, and 
IT an attentive Hostler at all times, to
ch tr; •' "!'1 cT.p"

(. j r vli. Dec f. If.'O. • 43—if

WASHINGTON
Farmer:,’ Mutin! Insurance Co.,

Oir.iTu. -SI.000,1100.
P'ZRA HOPKINS’, Hamilton, Agent for 
'* J the* Count ice of Waterloo and Huron. 

August 27, 1850.. 15

MR. JOHN MA CAR A.
^ÀRRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery,

ACorncy-sf-L 
kc. Office : Onterio 
opposite the Gore Bar. 
B* ,tinh North America

Conveyancer, kc. 
» :ildir p s, K mg-St.
. and the Bank of 
Hamilton. 4 10

BT STELLA.

O ! give me back my early dreams,
My early dreama so purely bright ;

Lifo like e dreary desert se«nis,
Without their inspiring li^lit.

The summer brightness now is «'er.
That glowed around ray steps before,—

! No more I drink at joys bright streams,
As in my g,lad and early dreams.

When in ray hours of deep unrest,
When sleep forsakes my heavy eye»—

By dark imagining* opprett,
Like spectral iorn.H that round me r.pc— 

Oft will a ray of joyous light,
Upon my spirit's gloom? night.
Break in with sweet and atidduh gleams, 
Remembrance of my curly dreams.

My early dreams—n rosy huo
O’er every aceno of life they cast: 1

But soon from my delighted view,
L kc rainbow tints, they vanished fast ;

I feel like one who sits alone,
Where dazzling forms once round him shone 
And each fair see no unlovely eeem.«, 
Without ir.jr own, my early dreams.

Now like those birds, that move h»t^rçcn 
Those eastern sea», with rcetk^e fl ght, 

That never in the.r course were seen 
To pause one moment, or alight—

So thoughts, that restless oro as they, 
Haunt my own spirit night and day ;
And midst them, oh ! hvw sacred seems 
The memory of my early dreams.

GOD IS CONSOLATION.

lir THOMAS HOOKE.

Oh ! Thou who driest the mourner's tear, 
How dark this world would be,

If, when deceived and wounded hero,
We could nut fly to Thee ?

The friends who in our sunshine live, 
When win'er comes, are fl wn ;

And lie why has tears to give,
Must weep those tears alone.

But thou wilt ho*I the broken heart, 
Which, like tho plants that throw 

Their fragrance from the wounded part, 
Breathe sweetness out of woe.

On ! who could hear life's stormy doom 
DiiLmot thy wirg of Jove 

Couda might iy w*:ting from the g loom, 
Our peace-branch from above Î

When joy no longer sooths or cheers,
Aud even tho hope"that throw 

A moment's sparkle o’er our tears,
•Is dimmed and vanished too.

Then sorrow touched by Thee grows bright 
With more than rapture’» rar.

As oat knees shows u.« worlds of light 
We never saw bv dav.

language to the dead below. In my youth 
T was fond of symbolising; every thing in
animate had its type in some ideal or orien
tal fancy; this eveningT felt like a poet; my 
imagination was as feitile—yes I thought as 
fertile as Milton’s if my thoughts were not 
as sublime.

1 sauntered carelessly along the side 
where a hawthord hedge twined its firm 
tendril; together, dragging my cane after 
me, musing in careless reverie. Suddenly 
I paused; Judge L’s. beautiful lot was di
rectly before me; its little fountain bubling 
up aud breaking up into white globules that 
glistened like hoar frost. Here I leaned 
by a huge and hoary elm, and closed my 
eyes as the magic breathing of flute skil
fully touched, floated through my dreaming 
brain. I think that was the most blessed 
hour of my existence, tor, mingling with 
that plaintive melody, came a bright, gentle 
face, with sparkling eye?, and checks just 
crimsoned enough to -resemble two pale 
rose leaves flushing the purest snow. O ! 
how I loved that sweet May Kendall; love! 
—would I could think of some word that 
would express even more than ad,oration: 
forgeting God, I idolized her, agotist that I 
was, fancied that my unspoken passion was 
returned. Hut 1 will riot linger; in those 
lew moments I was pouring my , very soul 
into the heart that 1 fondly fancied,-as youth 
"ill sometimes, was in a And of spiriturl 
presence ever beside me.

My reverie w*s broken by the approach 
of a stranger, and a light silvery laugh shut 
out the music of the flute, for it was so like 
May’s, so rinoing so joyous. 1 'm*., m A-. 
as tl.e fine manly form drew nearer, T re
cognised the te attires of one "who was my 
college-mate two years ago; I would have 
ip run g forward to meet him; his name was 
trembling on my lips, when a sight arrested 
my attention that r hilled my blond and made 
my teeth chatter wijh a sudden freezing 
fri". The two lud come almost beside me, 
and there stopped, charmed with the little 
sylvan spot; the lady held her hat by the 
trings; one arm passed confidingly through 

that of her companion, and v. hen she turned 
her radiant face around towards me- -who 
was concealed by the shadow—J recognis
ed in the full flood of mbonlight. May IS&ji- 
dall. 1 do not like, .even at'this day, to 
re tie w the feelings that shook my frame 
when Î heard them murmur suck words of 
tenderness to each other in subdued and 
happy tones; a deadly faintness came over 
me as I gathered from their lips the know
ledge that they were betrothed, and when 
that payVd away, a fierce revenge sent the 
blood boding through my veins;dnce J would 
have‘leapt d upon him and demanded rrnj 
May, . y Jove,without whom life would be a

white forehead, almost forced him from the 
inanimate body, that he would hold clasped 
to his bosom, kissing the white lips, the 
white cbefks, even the golden locks that 
laid damp and uncurled over her should
ers.

And when I left the house of mourning, 
was it not strange the. calmness 1 felt set
tling over my spirit? Could this thought, 
even in its faintest tracery, swell through 
my mind at such a lime—she is not mine, 
and neither is she his; I am glad that she 
could not be mine only, none but death can 
claim her now ! I fear bad conscience ap
plied her torch, she would read those sca
thing words written on the crimson portals 
of my heart; but I must hasten.

The next day J went over to be present 
at the funeral services; and still I felt that 
sorrowful happiness. Poor Frederick was 
at times raving, then stupid with his great 
woe: the mourners assembled, the beautiful 
dead, laid rcbed in satin in her coffin, already 
filled with weeping friends. I took my 
station by the coffin; with unutterable ten
derness I gazed upon that heavenly coun
tenance it looked not like stern death but a 
soft’, smiling slumber.

There was ail her young companions 
around, village maidens, whose silvery voice 
wavered, and trembled, until tears and sobs 
choked down their music, and one mourn
ful, heart rending wail sounded through the

The pastor arose and began his prayer ; 
never heard 1 a more affectionate petition ; 
how gently he spoke of her youth her beau- 
,ty-aail gx3oditi vs j:—the^ircumstancy utnlcr" 
which God, was pleased to call her—just a< 
it’were standing on the threshold of happy 
life, and looking through the rose colored 
future. J still kept my place at the head 
of the coffin ; my eyes full of tears never 
once moved from that holy face".^

I fancied the features grew dim; I 
thought my sight failed, and I bent closer 
to the corpse. I drew back, wiped my 
eyes—looked again; God of mercy, what 
thrill sent a wild shock through my frame 
and smote my brain as with fire ! I reeled !
I fell alinosi over the coffin; there was mois
ture on (lie glass, moisture that came not
off when 1 applied my hand; moisture wpon 
the inside. My knees trembled, my-hcart 
licat against my side till I swayed like a 
pendulum; all my serenity was gone, the 
voice of the pastor whistled in my ear; 
each moment was an hour, and yet I knew 
not what to do. v The conflict came again 
—it was awful, awfulf if 1 kept my silence 
s!u ices stiil the irridr. of death, and as 
muck mine as another's! if I.spoke, she 
was again the wife of my rival. I dare not 
think of my emotions now—I could not 

curs-', and the world a dread blank. Hut have been myself when that horrible (emp
tier. by wliat rip <-r uld \ '•all her, mine ! j tation beset me, and whispered me to let 
true she ha 1 neen juT*t kind to me, hut ne -. the dark grave claim her, if I might not.— 
ver more tlnn maiden ffmle<ty might well ( Oh that was the great sin of life; I hope I 
Ik seem her conduct. Now I knew—God J am forgiven.
forgive i..e lor the rage* that tugged at my j The perspiration welled cut from every 
heart string fits I thought it,—why she had i pore, but the agony was passed; I could 
talk d f Fredm, k; oh! fool that Î was. : hare throttl 'd the pastor that he did not 
i t to comprehend? she smiled on me he- J erase—y. I I trembled for the very hfe of 
ra ”>e 1 was his frhnfl. because I.had ever , the husband,should he know the truth too 
*-':iw. sweet recollection to t« d. some com-j suddenly; there was a tingling from 

ley /irtuf? to prai «e: ami blinded by tny own | my h< :,(| (0 my tiogers' ends; 1 shook 
blindness, if I may so speak, i fancied she ,l;ke an aspen leaf.
loved me. | “Amen?” oh, how I thanked God for

How did I command myself enough, slilj | that sound ; I still clung to the coffin; I wat

Mk. T. N. MOLES WORTH, i 
IVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. ' v4» 11 1

Dit. HYNDMAN;
\ LICK’S TAVERN, Jmndon Road.

May 1851. V4rl2

JAMES WOODS, 
AUCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 
S»*- Public Sales in any part of tho United 

Bounties, on moderate terms.
] Stratford, May 1850. v4-n!4

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR. 
[EXT door to II. B. O’Connor’s Store, 

West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
I repaired, and cutting done on the shor- 
t notice, and moat liberal terms. 
Jecciubor 3rd, 1851. vln-12

£ i t c k a t u t e.
Tiie old doctors story.

A THRILLING INCIDENT.J . .
There are times when the grave yard 

seems peculiarly, beautiful. When hushed 
twilight wings her way from heaven to wrap 
the 1 emples of the dead in her soft trans
parent drapery, or the pleasant moon light* 
up the messed gravas, making luminous the 
face of the beautiful cherubs that forever 
winged but never take their flight, it is 
sweet to wander up the shaded isles ol the 
slumberous city and muse upou the holy 
memories of the departed.

I he stars burned with a lustre peculiar 
to autumn skies; a clear mild atmosphere
gave a most refreshing elasticity to my Viias fij-ji pnnn when J, flroi-p-.im-lLw

------------- ------------ spirits; i ^itaudvro.i e- home à sarcely
Iv OllVtPSON, j why, and fotind myself, after a leisure

_^LATE HOPE, BIRRELL Co.,) j wa^> near the old fashioned burial ground
(ykpetos, Wine Marc haul», Fruiterer» of I)a,,slon vi,! V 1 a h»ppy man 

L&ndo.,, ( \v ' ••““““* Slicet, I ,,atl received my diploma that day; I was
February 25th 1852. vf> rea,,X professedly an M. D. What
-4— -----—----------- ———_ ___ directed my steps to the lovely, rural bu-

ROWLAND WILLIAMS I r'a* 6roun^ ^ cannot now tell, but as surely
Auctioneer, is prepared to attend Sales in ! as ^ *‘ve I now believe that some mysleri- 
m.^riiberal,0tcrm»!edApp|yal^e,.h°nFlh<) t OU8 compauion shaped myx course. The 

Division Court office, or at hie hou8c°' East was °pcn, the walks glittered in the 

i ! strong light, the shadows leaned down from
I received to sell either hy°pm^rloyr lhc ,rees antl frescoed the smooth gravel

with quaint tracery; the buds and flowers 
grouped in dark masses upon the gently 
curved mounds—1 knew they were buds 
and flowers, for their fragrance betrayed ■ 
them—scetqed whispering in their silent

tn stand motionless, even till I learned the 
dav the ihou r. t h ç-, wé thl in^Co u IJ take place? 
for every nerve in my body seemed changed 
iiVo an instrument of torture. Fortunate iy 
tl.i v did not pass me; but retraced their 
stop*; and I bending low, with almost break
ing heart, slowly left the pleasant grave
yard and walked towards home, too wr itch
ed to think or feel all the crushing weight 
of tnv disappointment. The next day u 
fore sunrise, I was ou my way to the neigh
bouring city; 1 was in a strange tumult, that 
I knew not hut would prove fatal to me; I 
was ready for almost any desperate deed, 
and had more than once—I shudder when 
I think of it—-contemplated self destruction 
but I called philosophy, nay, something- 
higher, holier, to my aid-religion, and in 
time became soothed if not comforted : that 
is after 1 knew May was irrevocably raar-

- .Two months passed; I deemed myself 
y fortified with good n >lution,to 

return home to tnv chosen place of residence

sale.
January 6, 1852. v4n47.

I OH PRINTING ol every deacriptioa, neailv 
and promptly executed at this office. * 

December 20-

*.trcet,a carriage day he d by me, a ligat vc- 
hricic; in .linotlier moment it turned, ami
Frpilerîrl- —I . ....... -*• J —V»
mv reins; hi* face denoted suffering.

l)r. Lane, my early lriond, do not stop
till you reach Mrs. Kendall's; my May lies 
there—sick, dying,h he gapped; how ashy 
pale he was. My f»ce blanched I felt a 
sudden kind of tremor; we dashed ahead, 
neither speaking, and in fifteen minutes 1 
stood by the couch of the young bride.— 
That was nn awful hour thus spent; nt its 
close, I pressed down her white eyelids 

over her dull, glazed eye 
how can such beauty bc.dead?. And still, 
for all, there was triumph at my heart un
til 1 beheld the awful grief ol the husband, 
saw the big drops like blood bead his broad

weak weak as a child.
Jt was the custom for the chief mourners 

lobe called first, that they might he spared 
the shock of seeing the dear one borne out 
before their eyes. The poor husband tot
tered out, supported on each side; do you 
not think my fellings must have been sin- 
gvJar, as lie passed me !—Next the sobbin, 
mother.. Now was my time; “ friends, 
neighbours,” I gasped, “ call the sexton; 
take off the coffin lid, delay not a moment 
she is not dead.” I rather shrieked than 
said the last word?.

() ! such a change as came over that as
sembly; many swooned—a crowd came 
rushing up to the coffin; I pressed tlv-m 
back; the hand of the undertaker trembled 
and as screw after screw f, II rattling on the 
floor, my heart beat quicker with hope and 
fear.

f he lid was thrown aside ; in my arms was
the fair creature hofre to her coach; as 1
returned a moment, I saw her only sister
standing as if ri.vetted. Jo,»!** A*—- ,
cheeks ghastly, her eyes si at mg flight lully,
1 seized her by the arm; but aim «timed not;
1 slvvtV w-- •••••’-’ " u» i. t.# • J «.ru» <j
me, MaiiS, she may perhaps really die; ' 
quick ! come and c it,off her grave clothe 
she must not see them—must not know of 
this!”

With a wild unnatural hurst of laughter 
the girl aroused herself from her stupor; 
then as suddenly, a flood of tears came to 
her relief; a!! was right now; she followed 
me into the next chamber, and untied the 
white satin ribbon’s from the delicate wrists, 

thought T, ] n°d unloosened the Itnnen bands upon the 
breast, so that by the time the young bride 
opened her eyes, she was lying as if she 
had sought her coach for pleasant slumber. 

And now the terrible excitement over,

I breathed freely; and yet another impor
tant task whs to he accomplished; by mv 
orders the poor husband had hern brie’flv 
detained a moment; he was so distracted 
with his.grief that all news was alike to him 
—they led him w here they liked; he sat in 
a little room just ac cross the entry. I went 
in, closed the door ajid stood beside him ; 
he glanced up once, then buried his face in 
his hands with a deep, unearthly groan, that 
went to my very soul; oh? I fe.lt for the 
first time such exquisite J ay in the perform
ance of a good deed—I experience a new 
love for my profession.

“ Frederick,” said J passing my arm 
around his neck, “there is some good yet 
in store for you, do not mourn this way.”

“ I am a broken hearted man,” lie utter
ed i:t faltering accents: “do not strive to 
comfort me—you only increase my mis
ery- ' '

“ But if I could give you cpmfort you 
little dream of; if—if—if I told—you—” 
I stammered, and knew not bow to proceed 
for to proceed, for the husband’s wild eyes 
were fastened to my face, while lie half rose 
with a strange quick movement.

“ If what—if what, Doctpr Lane?— 
what am 1 to think?” his voice trembled; 
“ there is something in my heart bids me 
look to you for hope! Yet why, why!” 
and the words sank mournfully into si
lence.

“ Did you ever hear of peoplefalling into 
trances, and then when robed for the buri
al—”

I could proceed no further; the excited 
man Sprang from his seat, clenched both my 
bauds, and w ith lire in his eyes, incoherent
ly exclaimed—“ XVhat ]—how ?— dead?— 
in a trance ?—laid out ?—buried ?—shut up? 
—whom I saw die—who gasped in my 
arms—on this bosom—bade me farewell— 
grew white and col l—no, no, you mock 
me !”

. “ Frederick,” said T, while the tears 
rained down my cheeks, “your wife still 
lives—she was only in a trance.”

Never shall I forget the ensuing scene ; 
he threw his arms around tne, and hugged 
me like one frantic.

“God bless you ! Heaven bless you ! Oh! 
Doctor, I shall die of this cx^i'^s of joy,- 
lead me to her; where is she, my friend, my 
good friend?, May, May, my sweet bride 
—not dead—not dead! When these eyes 
looked upon her for the last time ? Oh ! hut 
no, doctor, this is too beautiful, too good— 
let me see her, 1 will be calm; and, doctor, 
he exclaimed, grasping - tny arm with his 
Shaking'fingevs, “ 1 would almost give you 
my life for this, I would, I woijld; I could 
not have survived long you cannot tell 
how dearly 1 Icycd her. Dear Doctor, 
God bless you !”

lie did not even dream poor fellow that 
he had been my rival.

The mother liung over her child—the 
husband brut over Ids bride—full of thanks
giving, she, with her large blue eyes rnovinc 
fondly from one to the other, as she 
whispered. >f I am better, stronger; 1 will 
soon he well again; J have been sirk very 
long, have 1 not ?”

Frederick kissed her pure brow in re
ply, and then hid his face in the. pillow, to 
weep in. silence; and then 1 left, them, a 
happier being a better man; and h ippier and 
better I have been ever since.

May and her husband still live—a fond 
and beautiful pair, even now.

I am an old bachelor.

seal, lie never blushes. For • glance he Is 
in raptures; raptures ; for a word he would 
professedly lay down hie lifp. Yet it is he 
w ho Mil* our vile city dens, with w fccko 
of female purity ; it ie he who profanes 
ilie holy name of mother, desolates the 
shrino where domeatic’happinesfl is ehroned 
rums tho heart that trusts in him : pollutes' 
tho rcy air he breathe», and all under 
iho mask of a polished gent lemnn.

Ladies, a word in your cars, have you 
lovera, and wonl.\ you possess a worthy ; 
husband ? Chocs

• million more, miking in all •§ the entire 
cost of the erroy in the colonie», over two 
millions of pounds sterling. The to«al 
number of men, coming under the designa
tion of “troops” was in that year 38,752 
ami the number of nrtllery was S330. But 
a small proportion of these however, were 
Id the American colonies, only about 8834 
distributed as follows i—Canada, 5Î0Î4 
Nova Scotia, 1695 : Bermuda, (which is 
attached to this division) 1124; N* w 
Brunswick, 628 ; Newfoundland, 326 ; and 
Prince E<J ward's Inland, 82.—In tho West 
Indies there are 5;6$2; In tho Mediter
ranean, which contains by far the largest 
proportion, 9007. At iltd Capo of Good 
11 pe, 4384 ; and in tho rest, of A ' i 
something leas than If 00* A 'i.4trn-ia, i :h'.i 
immense treasurer of tins mmi-ru F«i Do • 
ndo were not then knowry 3fH'j : uuv'Y "t 
w hem wore continually fkiruj.V’ung. wii'i 
the pavages .of Ne tv Zealand: T'n.ro Mh 
boon one regiment sent oui *o A■ i- '-• i 
since the discovery of lire p >!d X'-?’ .-v.
At Ceylon 3,985 ; Mauriim» 1.7 17 
Hong Kong 947. The troops indu’u 
the above dispuaition ; the m*:. ar_v v.< 
distribiHvd over suvon'een Ktatirn-», 1 n' ehoù’t 
tho same prop-irtirnn. 'I ho »<uppers a:.il 
miners, and the Engineers are ukcwiso ilia 
tribuied over the whole ol tho Coion.es.

Duke ok W'ki.llnuton.s Wili.’-W- aro 
enabled to announce that the Duke of Wo - 
lington baa left a will, t iough the contenta 
of.it, as yet remain undircloped' it n 
dated as far back as 1818, and was found 

him whose drF'acy of ! late on Saturday right’ at Coutt s Hank, 
.leporlmcnt, whoie .erne of your wertb ! The cxiet.nre of tin» document »■»». »e 
I % ?■ !•. , , , 1 believe, unknown even to those most nearivleads h;m to eland aloof, whi e others • . ... ■ , v’ connected with the Duke, who though of
crowdaroRndyr.u- If he blushes etam- i |afe years he had ordered several wills to 
mers even at your approach, consider them 1 be prepared, yet never could ma ko up his
o many eigne of his exalted opinion of 

your sex- If he was retiring and modest 
let not à thousand fortunes weigh him down 
in the balance, for depend-upon it, with him 
your life will he happier in. poverty, than 
with many another surrounded [by the 
splendor of palaces.

Liverpool ami QuF.nkc Com.nrctrd by 
Telegraph.—He is a foolish man who in 
these days pronounces anything,within the 
posibiltiv of performance by the ingenuity of 
man to be impractjcahle- The following ar
ticle from the New York Courier tf* In qui r 
er, will ahow that the long talked of com
munication by Telegraph of the New World 
with the Old, is perhaps, no*, so difficult as 
it has generally been supposed to be. The 
suggestion appears to be a feasible one, and 
if po it is quite certain that tho means will 
no t be wanting to give it a fair trial .* é 

Tkaxs- Atlantic Telegraph.—The
comp lute su c c e a a whch has attended the 
effort to connect England with Ireland and 
with Franco, by submarine telegraphic’com• 
rmimcation lias innpired new fauh in the 
practicability of forming a similar connect 
lion with ‘ America, iy any diffareut pro
jects have nlrrady been starter) for the ac- 
coinpÜPhrn’ent of this great object, but none 
thit we have seen, has stuck us so favor
ably as one sot forth in an- EnglDh pamphlet . , , . . - ....w ' 1 1 madam, you had better apply at the next
before us. It certainly goes far towards engine bouse, replied tho badgered clerk, 
obviating r difficulty which has been regar*

mind t.i execute them- Tho Duke appears 
to h?.,ve always avoided the subject of his 
own ffi.-ath, and tho arrangements connec
ted with it- Those who knew him beat 
hardly eyor remember to have hoard him 
talk of such matters; and, in illustration of 
thic* feature in lus character’ a curions far.l 
may be mentioned- Every one knows 
that he received, in the course of his long- 
an d distinguished life, many presents of 
immense value, and that Apsley House is 
filled with a great variety of objects, the 
interest attached to which can ba dlv bo 
overrated* This collection, ns personal 
property, w as of course exposed to the rir-k 
of dispersion after the Duke’s death; and, 
with a view to its preservation, an act of 
parliament was obtained, enabling his Grace 
within a apace of two years, to make heir
looms of such objects as Ire wished to see 
inalienably attached to his title and estates. 
Singularly enough, it was nut till the last 
day of the time thus granted that he eignod 
the documents requisite to make the act 
available.—London Times.
Mo.xstrb Figure Head.—Some idea may 
bo formed of tho magnitude of the new 
figure bend of the Windsor Castle 14(1 
guns, now m Woolwich, when ilia stated 
that it consists of a lien rampant* I 8 feet in 
height, the tail being nine feet in length 
nml the circumference of each of the hind 
legs at the middle joint is 3 feet.

A lady, a regular shopper, who had made 
an unfortunate clerk tumble over nil tho 
gu-oda in the store, among which woro a 
great number of stockings —objected that 
none were long enough 1 want the longest 
hues that are made said she. * Then,

lied as the moat .formidable in tho wny of 
iho undnrt-ikmg—-the immense distance for 
which tho wire must bo maintained! uns 
broken, and the -vast trouble which a fracs 
lure in any por'.ion of it must-con-reqrmtttiy 
occasion■ The route proposed is cut.rely 

v. It extends from the northern coast 
of Scotlaml lo the O.kney, Shetland, end 
IVrroc Dbxod-i, thence to Iceland, Green
land and Labrador, and thence along tho 
northern bank of :ho St. Lawrence to Q,ue-

During the recent election in Groat Bri
tain one of candidates for Edindormigh cals 
led upon a tradesman to solicit ™his| vote.— 
•I would rather vote for the devil than for 
you,' said the surly elector. ‘But,.retors 
ted tho bland candidate,’ in case your 
friend should not coino forward, might 1 
ihen count upon your support!'

LATEST FROM CUBA.

New York, 4lh October. 
VVo learn by the Empire City which had 

. . - , . . ,j rat arrived from Hav-ma that her peesên-
Fhe entire ength of the une is about , gerw were allovvrd ,u go «.bore freely

2.500 milra, and ita s'i.h-m-irine portion will", without molestation. Excitement at Has 
Vo shorter by nvarlv on «-third than if car- j vana wan st>ll very great and was tncres*
rie 1 d.ractly ftêtora the A.Ur.ic The b!' I’^rDhnot the l-cal Cu-

i vernment t«> put down dissattsfact'on, which 
sijh-marinc rbatanc? to be overemo is acroes . i8 eaul everywhere tv prevail. The most

BASHFUL MEN*

We never saw a g -rriirielv bashful m .r. 
who was not tho soul of h 'nor- Thong' 
»nr*!i may blush and atammor. ar'l "hr:' 
their ■houMrrs awkwar 'ly, uu*’»!** ;n throw 
forth with ms-?', he V" -fhts *h’>t t*,fi>- 

‘would cvpreas, yet coirm n ! thorn to u? 
for fricn-’g-

q'hnrn #ro ■* hi *h"-r rk«rar*» -
that time will mellow and I'r ng . -it ; per 
ccptions as de’icate as th” fimfrrt tint :c 
to the unfolded ror® ; and tlmir t^ .ughtr 
are w>ne"l ho loss rf fire 1 ami hr 3 ■ * : • f-i ! t a* 
they do not fl \v with tho irnpotuos t* ot 
the shallow elrf-nm'vt.

Wn arc astonished that- such m>-n vo 
not appreciated ; that I r ira with rr 1 » 
good heart» and cultivated intnlh ct", will 
reward thft gal’int Mu-1 r : unU-*»
w th amtles aodatten.iou*' b-'cvre 1 ho can 
f o hi ji..» imv1 g r a. - - • u!j v ..in. I li.m.lv •rurv.olL 
men!» with Pat'ssn nlfganno *»h!" th-y 
will not conrt»Bcr>n I to look upm tho wor

Davis’ S'rail bet we-n H reunion I and La 
hrador, an extent of finir or five hundred 
miles. Tho soundings in these straits aro 
highly favorable avera y'ng it i^ said nearly 
*:00 miles in a direct I no fr.*m Juliana's 
Hope, were is a pr-'ener-uis te'tlrmen*, to 
Boron's lYiv, on tha coast, r f Labrador.— 
Between Grirt'n!..r.d -'l l I-«dan.l, wh'ch is 
about !vr'f the i.istmco'a3 betwean G;sen- 
land an ! Labrador, tho soun ings average 
morn th v.i IvO fathoms eu that tho line 
would lav perfectly . securo ben* nth 
fleshier Ic'*’»er;Ts. Between Iceland 
tho*rF,*rroo Mir 
hundred inlb-s an ! botwo n fin F rron erd 
the Hhoilauil I - tn.U t d'. :irc«> sororwh it 
less, thorv m no ice that «r uld o. r \ ion 
any..serious ub t-.-ve. Tins routs is per- 
fofctiv froo from tho immense beds of fucus 
er si a wood 
southern ono would be «xpwd, and haa 
also curtain nvnor advantages conscq-icot 
iq>nn a hss depth of w t er.

A m. vomont has alror.Jy boon m^do tn 
Eng’.tnd towards f -ruvng a r.omni nv wi*h 
i •;:ini'al of jC500.000, w: h power to 
tfor « ho purpoAO of carrying o t tj.iti, 

sch'uuo. N g ’hâtions have been 
vh t!m 1' im lixn (iov'-rnment for a grant 
.f l.v< : n I other f«C!l »i**s fur cmirtriicting 
the lifie, and tho (i■--'rr-n*1'", r- far as r«- 
fiatcsîo its domireoo of G-ecilsn 1 Sc I col and

I’ror c . 'ill" • irev it ' op n tig l»«t ant Ini has 
va iv.'j- pr. fl s rq.ù! 'n -25 p .r coot., and 
'!>"(? is v«ry tr.'o dvu-V but that Vv? fin 

! .V'lU'V pros V fjl.ly prrrfi rr b î » i fîT c oirKI bo 
•;.7”s':ruct‘J f -r anyti mg l.ko the amount 
.-limntv.I. The.elemrnfs, however, to Vr- 
j ,k. n -.t- « c .n«itleration c,rn to manif *1J 
aud varied and nt present, too slightly 
vrshguh .1 to admit *»f any rolmhlo state

high, tianded outrages had been commit- 
tod on three American vessels ono of 
ibont the Burq-'o Cornelia Ward, which, 
un leaving for New York, was ordered to 
anchor and was defamed for one day ; two 
->f her passengerd were also eeized and 
imprisoned. The let trrhags of the vessel 
were then taken and rill d of their contents. 
The b 'rq-iu E izabi th J.,y Cipt. Brooks, 
Irom 1‘lnladelphn, was subjected to the 
•atno Firm gent ar.d unusual searching— 
xtra officers p'ac d on board her state 

r-)oiri3 Inckeil up by the police. The 
barque Childe Humid which arrived on 

tho 1 pe -21st ultimo, w a-* fik**wise closely sear-. 
and 1 '".he i — n!i Ioupc papers seized, and tho vee— 

j,ofFoiiie ihre'l *':l jriv.n m ch.ige of tho police M
Havana. 'I'nvHfl outrages have been com- 
mitti’d f- r no saiiifactory cn-ise whatovor, 
but 1'ilfdy g-rtüfy iho prying ambition of 
ii'.vsrnmcr l * T'h0 Infer was daily Iook- 
ing^many «-rpi»rrti:rs. The British man of 
war “Rosamond," which left Havana on 
Dio 23lit nit tin*, refused to hoist hor 

Inch the wire m » m"rt’ ! colours tho Cnptun was u’lerly disgusted 
!,i he exposed, and has I with tho conduct of t!:o authyiitins. Doit 

F.t'CiuU, publisher of tho revnlun'.ionary 
pap<r the voice of the people was garoted 
h® 28th- Included iu the letters signed 

front ins barque C -rnel-A, were several 
addressed lo citizens of Noxv York- The 

double. ! writers of them have berm cited to appear 
before the Mayor, that they might he 

i oncuoJ in the;.* presence end failing to pro- 
avons bave been opened j *ant ihein»'lv»«, ihev w era to be dealt 

with according to ia v.

thirr n*»r •*1 
great lUl I*

Th» man who is bashful in t!r pm srnce 
of ladies, is their defender when the loose 
tongue of the vlardrrrr would defame th**» 
it is no: he who boasts of conquest 
to talk glibly of fading.- «hat exists in bn 
imagination nlono ; hie cheer k w H A " 
with resent nonl, Ins eyo fl itli wilh -tnge* 
to hear the name of woman coupled with 
a coarse oalh ; and yet he would d '* 
dcfoini thorn, is loast honored by *hc 
majority of.our sex.

Who ever saw a hnahful li'icrliiic ? 1 l«R 
anom aly was never soon. Luo anil ele
gance are hi» requisites: upon In" lips eit« 
flat tory, ready to play court alike to the 
blue eye* and black, he ta never non phie-

inrnl in r’gard to ci'her it* feasibility nr 
n It tho schemeoerfamly d'-s.-r- 

vjhF. n 1... 1 w» U1 ^ 
v;n ui t i.c ;vntmerci .1 auiid.

1 ro^T OF THE''OLnNiks TO GREAT 
BRITAIN,

Tho r.unj-'n Timor nf the fftlt irist., eon- 
t h i ns h u mît interesting article, founded 

• uf»o*i tho report obtained by Sir Win. Mo- 
ivsw-’rth ol tho cost of - ho army suetaina d 

r darrh ! bv Great Britain in. tho c'doles.
in I860 wh'eh is iho y oar which the 

Times h is ‘elected, tho trn p« in tiie co 
fi dips cost tho mother »• mnlry JCl,f'*28,f>58.
In 11 < calcttlntion, however, neither the j knoxvlodgr-to . . „
«rUll- ’ y« nor the engineers nre taken in, as j of a nath-n. w -r doty ar-1 destiny is self 
1 h- v d" not. according t-5 tho ttiihlary tec- 1 govern?n»>* ' ; n l, hit**» than "H. t<» sow 
nica.iMo* ^T-rg to that class designated thq soed hf’iin.'i ty in fore'gn soil, whoro Ibo 

h “tr.n.'p»,’’ but aro under the ordnance I blond of tho patriots may .gcrinma'o it 
departmant. In addition, then, tn the j min fruitfnlnoa*». Ecnatcs and cabin»*» 
above rum, the artillery cost £122,070, tho i have learn, d wi*dom from t1-» p-aiecworthy 
nappera and miners £ I !),00*2 ; and tho en- | print-rs and notion»» are indebted lo you for

r.iquuii Law Movement*—Wo learn 
from a Lrovidorcc paper that t.' ree thoueaud 

1 . ' » n r-w filth' vf liquor is in ruatodj la 
! Ch -dc I land,"under tiie Maine law, and 
j b< cn ordered tn bo. dastroyed: but 

Vv’-n. II. Or. en,, of N*nw York, claims to 
1 urn tho l-quon sturt hap. c mmenced pro- 

r ' i-ccmdiPL'!» in tho United States Cmir'a tn gel 
! P ap-'S-ion of ,1. Thin h the largest io z«
! 'ire exrr made, and therefore makes It an 
! .I'.j. i’t f ir tilt» owner to teat tho law in the 
1 United States ('nu-t-. This is the fir»l 
I cas-: ho enrr td tip,—Bujf,ilo Pal. tj*

GuvEcxun I.rivF. \ x n ni 
thr a * Lire Pvd m the 

more m a reply in 
son 1 at a grojR_d
Ti.tmrir-.fs ol tllO ll.lt 
printer- iv Id

“W|th(if:l w.rb:ng to draw- invidious 
distinctions, I may be pcrmil’ed to say that 
if there is -me clap» of men who claim my 
regr.i-l and iidmiiaVon intirc than another 
it is that largo, mduairious, intelligent, 
an-l most valuable, but least appreciated 
class, the prin ers. Day and night, Hum
mer and winter, they Vu! quiedy. patiently# 
mcentantlv; and for what? Not to make 
fund and raiment for «lie body—not to add 
merely i * ti e inater.nl comforts nf our fel- 
1 ivv-nien, hut in disseminate truth and 

.figHt«n the public mmd

, whi) it will bo known or mer#> v | m-ich of all t'icy enjoy. A’fi-w me to off. f 
the vtiieers -»f the sappers, £5I,9ifff, This : 'he following aootiment: “ The Press; 
do* a not include iho commiepariat stores | The A-chimedean lever which eta met# 
which lor that year amounted to about half the earth ”


